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CtO N CERT
$ Chamber of Commerce Band

Friday, July at 8 o'clock.
Court House Park., Stomp,

4 PROGRAM
MarcnFloto's Grand Pageant" -- r-., 3.-5.- . Engiish
Air db Ballot-"L- ofa du Bal L.L. --fX - B. Oillot
Fox Trot-"Jabberw- ocky"' ... .11'. --Kender
Tho Celebrated -'-Minuet" k.ikJE. 1 Pnaorowskl
Novelty "Pahson Trombono Fillmore
Overture "Goldon Dragon" ..l..,
Waltz ""Dream of Paradise"'. .' Barnard
Mnrch-"Chl- cago Tribune" 1 ' "chambers

Seim-JBeekl- u Sribune.
WILSON TOUT. and Publisher.
Enterod at tho North Platto, Nebraska

PostofTico as Clas3 Mutter.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:
One In advance $2.00

FRIDAY, JULY 15Ui, 1921.

EDITORIAL.

by the

15,

,K!nq

Editor

Second

Year,

John Den says that ho is going
to put his motor on one of tho boats
in tho City Lake and tako a cruise.
Wo offered to go with him but know-
ing our limited sea experience he
didn't say anything and there the
matter rests. Of courso wo expect
to weUr Bomo kind of a life preser-
ver and toll our wife and other
family friends good byo but perhapB
John didn't know that. Maybo ho
win relent and let us try it if lie
Jtnows wo aro taking tho proper
precautions.

Some of tne Societies which aro
looking for somo causb for contlnue-in- g

their existonce, might install somo
kind of drinking fountains in the city
park in p'laco of the arrangement
thero now.' Thoracis a Jiydrant with
city water and it is good when one is
thirsty but it wotfld bo just as good,
moro convenient, more sanitary any
more sightly if ono of tho many dif-

ferent styles of bubbling fountains
were installed there." The park be-
longs to tho city and anything tho
citizens can do to mako it a more

placo for us,- - is Id'olng some-
thing worth while.

Our wife is a D. A. n. and so wo
got invited to the D. A. It. picnic. It
was, held last Tuesday evening at tho
City Park) It seems the ladies went
out . early and held a meeting of
somo kind thero and then Invited tho
men, at Supper time. That was per-
fectly agreeable to tho men, Some
of the ladles began to- bo' worried
when it looked like Bill Ilendy would
'be lato but when ho got there It
turned out that it was a big freezer 1

of ice cream they were worrying
about and not Bill. Several other

'

gentlemen wore there. ' The ladlen
were very kind to them. That is
each man's wife was kind to him. 1

"Wo had a surplus menu, by that wo a
mean there was surplus left whon!
ivo got through Things went pretty Love,
slow arter tne luncn. we were noi ar(j
able to go any raster, urn 11 was
merry crowd and wo men voted for
another D. A. It. picnic next year
if not sooner.
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Earl Director.
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Evory woman should have a bank
account of her own, according to
now circular Issued by tho Nebraska
College of Agriculture Extension Sor
vlco called "What tho Woman In tho
Homo Should Know of Business Af
fairs." Tho purpose of tho circular
Is to encourage all women to become
acquainted with business fundament
rils. Somo of tho subjects discussed
are bank accounts, life insuranco, in
vestmonta and making wills. Tho tin- -

monso amount of money wasted in
wild investments in tho lost fow years
lias convinced tho College that It la
justj as Important, if not moro so, to
know what to ;do with money aftor it
is made as it Is to know how to mako
it Many women aro so unfamiliar
with business affairs that thoy aro aV

a loss to know what to lo with money
onco they aro possessed of It. Tho re
suit Is that they often fo.ll victims of
stook salesmen and fakirs. Tho cir
cular emphasizes tho necessity of
great caro in making Investments. The
womon In tho homo should understand
tho value of Hfo Insuranco for the
protection of herself nnd her children
Likewise, tho making of a will should
not bo neglected. Much time an,'!
money would bo .saved if tho dlstrlbu
tlon of estates was arranged beforo
tho death of tho owner. This very
valuable circular should bo In tho
hands of every woman. It may be ob
tained through county extension u- -
gents or. from tho College of Agrlcul
turo. Ask for Home Management Cir
cular No. 12. Women's clubs who de
sire to make a study of this subject
may obtain outlines: from tho College.

:o:
NOTICE

Upon returning from my vacation
yesterday, I found that I was ' too
late to get in on the Community
Sales Day advertisement but in or-

der that Brook's Studio may bo rep
resent I am making tho following
announcement for Saturday only
$6.50 per doz. photographs will bo
$4.75; $9.50 per doz. photographs
will be $6.50; $25.00 per doz photo-
graphs will be $1G.50. Any hand
carved frame In the studio at 20 per
cent discount.

H. A. BJtOOKS.

Earle Williams
In His Equally Extraordinary

Photoplay

THE SILVER CAR"
romance, Heroism, Cow- -

ice, thrills, Excitement, novel
ties, in this splendid vitagraph
Production.

Sun Theatre

at just half price. , Friclav and Saturday.
EDWARDS-REYNOLD- S CO.

,

LET'S BE DONE WITH PESSIMIS M

Wo linve a foot wheat erop, other crop
prospeets are hotter than ovor and wo
boliovo tlio railroatl will novel moro mon
in n short time. ISnsiness will piolc tip.
Toot's smile anil save somo jnonoy nnd ho
ready i'oi' hottor tltncs.

The Savings Department of the

First National Bank of North Platte.
N
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NORTH PLATTE SEMI-WEEKL- Y TRIBUNE

CASH IS WORTH MORE TO US.
iBKE

it it 'NAprons
For Friday and Saturday.

Polly Prim Apr&ns
Made of Scout Percale in assorted
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5 1 1 11 at f.T
uiiu uocKet eugea wiui tane; style as i.t
illustrated. 'A

Combed yarn, fine rib, ecru color,
sizes 36 to 46. vi.

69

Hosiery
Women's mercerized Lisle
white, black, colors.

For geneal

50

offor and
the on Bsummer

sale and in two lots,

$2.95 $5.85
This sold to

Toweling

7 for

COMMUNITY DAY SPECIAL.
AIcKeo Dimmer Lonsds, Ford aizo

regular ?2.50 at $2.00; larger bIzob,
regular $3.00 at $2.40 and regular
$3.50 at $2.80. Prod Schlemmar, Pord
Repair Shop, 513 Locust St

Boya' Shirts and Blouses, fast col
ore only, and at greatly prices
during our great Clearance Sale.

E DWAIIDS-R- B YNOLDS

Want Ads

lVunled To buy a good tennis
racket Call 430J.

Wanted Ooojl second hand disc
cultivator. Thos. O. Rowley. Route
3 Box 17. Phono 785F12.

Sale Fivo roqm houso. AU
modern. 215 So. Ash. Alsl 3 on
West Third. Phono 330W.

For Sale Six room houso modern
except heat South of track and west
of Dewey. In class condition and
prlci for quick salo. Will consider
car on deal. Phone 919W.
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E::tra Special

For Friday Saturday

Rompers $ 00
2 FOR

Sizes years

WAISTS
boys years.

69c, 75c, 95c
Plr.in white and colors.

Wash Suits
boy Gyears.

$1125, $1.45, $1.95, $2.45
Plain white and colors.

SLIPONS
styles Chambray Galetio

cloth; boys girls ages
years sale

50c, 59c, 65c

Socks
Men's dress kind,
white; pair

$1.00
Men's Union Suits. Knee Pants 95c

Cents

Cents
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1 to G

To fit 6 to 14

To fit 2 to

Bib in or
for or in 2 to 6
on

8 for

i.t
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xvuuki or,coiion worsted, ages u to
14 years,

e

Women's Union Suits
Combed yarn, fine
white, sizes to v46.

bleached

59 Cents
'

Aprons
For Friday Saturday?

Pinafore Aprons
Pinafore

Amoskeag
percale;

strapsp, pockets

35c
Ginghams

Standard

15c yard

House Dresses
Ginghams Percales

$1.95 $2.45, $2.95

Women's Wash Skirts iWomens Wash Dresses
superior quality Gingham,tennis, hiking all ?rc?cks Organdies,

activities you'll be surprised sheer materials; On sale Fridayand
Friday Saturday

includes white skirts formerly up $14.00

yds. $L

reduced

CO.

For
lots

first

and

34

$4.90, $7.45, $9.85, $1465, $19.65
bargains

Material.

DRY GOODS-WOMEN- 'S READY TO WEAR - CLOTHING - SHOES
ONE PRICE EVERYBODY J.E.NELSON. MANAGER

For Sulo Upright walnut case pi-

ano. Phono 1294.

For Office COS North Locust.
Phono 1209J.

For Two sleeping rooms and
board. 803 West 7th or Phono 593W.

For Snle-Oldsmo- bllo bIx roadster
In first class condition. Can bo soon
at Durbln Motor Co.

For ICO acres natlvo hay land-fou-

miles west of North Platto
this season. Addross II. A. Trlllop
C8C 38th St, Des Moines, Iowa. ,

Wanted sowing at 25c per
hour. Children's clothes a specialty.
Apply at 902 2nd Street.

Frtr Sale Two pair Spauldlng
8oz boxing gloves. Also Spauldlng
pitching glovo. Small slzo. T. II. caro
of Tribune

Strayed Eleven head of cattle
from tho Osgood farm, 10 miles south
of (North Platto. Brand Head. If soon
notify J. J. Schram or phono 789P23

Wanted Rollablo contractors to bVl
on a now modern hollow tile and stuc-
co church at Arnold, Nebr.
Plans bo seen at tho Baptist

nt Arnold. Scaled bids must
bo in 20th, 1921, at noon.
Perry O. Silvara, Arnold, Nebr.
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ix Sizes 2 to 6 years, frocks
mdao of Gingham and

$ plain pink and blue should- -
S er bibs ric-ra- c

i.t edged; ideal for hot days for little'
$ tots; sizes 2 to 6 years,
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in Dottedsummer wear golf, and othcr Sat- -at low price,

Rent
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for
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$ These dresses are real aiid sale price is less than
$ cost of

PLAY SUITS

Boys or Girls

75c, 95c, $1.25

NEWEST STYLES IN NECKWEAR MEN'S LEATHER WORK GLOVES
included in our groat Clearanco Salo. AT JUST HALF PRICE.

EDWARDS-REYNOLD- S CO. EDWARDS-REYNOLD- S CO.

SATURDAY SPECIAL'

Iwifts Premium Hams

33c Per Pound.

McGovern & Stack,

PHONE 80. - FREE DELIVERY


